DIRECTIONS FOR USE

Mixed complete feeds: Thoroughly mix 1-2 pounds of OrganiGuard into each ton of feed.

Processed ingredients: Mix 1-4 pounds of OrganiGuard into each ton of processed ingredient, such as flaked grain etc.

OrganiGuard offers feed ingredient suppliers and feed manufacturers a powerful tool to improve feed hygiene by protecting against mycotoxins and bacterial adulteration in a dry, non-corrosive form. It can serve an effective role in HACCP and AFSS compliance programs, meaning more responsible and safer food products for livestock and pets.

ADVANTAGES

- Arrests mycotoxin production by inhibiting mold growth in mixed feeds and processed feed ingredients
- Superior preservative concentration
- Non-corrosive
- Unsurpassed solubility speeds uptake by spoilage organisms
- High pKa more effectively disrupts internal metabolism of unwanted microorganisms
- Bacteriostatic- inhibits spoilage from bacterial contamination

INGREDIENTS

Propionic acid, Sodium Hydroxide, Calcium Hydroxide, Sorbic Acid, Benzoic Acid, Propylparaben, Methylparaben and BHA.

CAUTIONS

For animal use only.

Not for use in humans.

Keep out of reach of children

PACKAGING

Net contents 25 Kg (55.1 Kg) in 4-ply polyethylene-lined multiwall bags

Palletized and wrapped with 40 bags per pallet